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03)', knei l not, of I cpnrii lhif.
What, l.ol will mi oik; Hid mi in my

ilri-ii.i- l
.- -''

'I'l fii n iikI1 foin ni"," !'! Cm- -

Iiol relent, tho woman tlM f'frgivr,
ami, In many mournful hour, did
Mary think on ('hiH ir

I'fitm lh 11, V Bund) lUfiitf,
SHOUT I'ATKNTHCIIMON.

j rmfn' rwUHinn .vinr

John J- - 'Jlionijisgr.- -

! Trmtfi TVVO DOLLAliS per
inm.imit 'lvaiit", tr I II HUH, at

end Hh '

i ;Aiiv.hiio:m i:t will b'i lupertul

m thu f!i'! of 5M (M per iira for

IIKITII OF OAsTLLUl
a rintfi i.iiu ixnninr,

Tbf rn It powerful nriib In n hie
number of (ho American Mtgay.iii,
iiiil' rllu! head of "PiMMflCe. in (Im

Ll.W,Mary Kfunrl." Unablo to find

ij'in o fr lkf, wlioln of it in our tol
iiinii, vv cannot refrain fn in giving
tin) following extract, which, we per
teiV(, Inn already won H compliment

In j"t, M ffteli i.fiictlwd hj tho
ibf'nfriorf ih girh, , provluttle
of ti'Hih'nlutfl harm nor actual goodi
vet (he young uirn love to Miitgn In
it; iiinl o 1'irijj n the omuxemrnt ii
Innocent in ilulf Jlmm no objection
to their gratify ing their haughty, but
not wickul, propensities to (heir
heart'! content. But they nuit he
eniefnl whom thry klc, and how they
kirn. Soino girli will undergo the
plcaniirable punishment an quietly m
A gOod naturcd child mibmits (o bap-li'i- n

by unrinkling; norne twist and
iqulrui like an eel while Icing skin-- '
tied, and cither return a smart slop in

llic fir-- l inneritou, iukI 50 cnits lor
, Week tin-realto- r it'll lima or

i iinmitiitiiii' a minio, Tho hum- -

, t,cr ol inseiliuiu r,i;quncu muai vv

inuiked on tho margin ol the fnnnu- -

Vcript, or Uwsy will bo inserted till

forbid, and charged nccornitigly.
All Advertisements from mhataiire,

ntiirtt be accompanied with (he CASH
4 or they will notbti inserted.

Announcing, candidate for office

will lo 5 lor county oiliecs ijilO

; i,r stale offices in advance.
' Vuahlv Advertisements inserted
'on reasonable terms.';

Postage must be paid on all letters
j connected with the ollice, to ensure

atiention. '
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My preterit diHOtirsu will hcdmwn
from this lext:

l'(r ni', I hl but Vrrjr frff,
llijt wl'h llml tm in licnrt got I not
I Imld ii trjr JielM lit
Wlm'il kiM but In ciiiCRfll.

My hcareis kisn may he recon-c- d

among (he luxtli iei of life, rather
than among in necessaries; and the
reason why so many arc olid of in- -

jdulging in them in, because they be
long to, the supcrlluilie of tint world,
and contribute neither to the nourish
ment of the body for the welfare of
the soul, but merely afford a moment 8

gratification. Formal or ceremoni
ous kisses are like manufactured flow-

ers very fine in appearance, but
wanting in lragrance; and their su
perabundance only goes to show that
the present is a very artificial state
of society, as the monkey said when
its master put breeches on him. 1 he

common custom of kitsing the Bible
in order to give the appearance of
solemnity to an oath unless the kiss
be hot lrom the heart, is impious
mockery, and ought never to be prac-
tised in a country like this, where
Christianity and common sense are
supposed to be closely combined.
This cold kind of kissing produces no
bhsslul excitement, and otten lends to
bad results; and I have no doubt but
the old woman experienced more
pleasure when she kissed her cow,
than half of the young men who be-

stow busses upon thecheek of beauty,
unwarmed by the fire of affection. -

My young friends you may go to
your private evening parties, where
all is gaycty, loyety and hilarity;
where the lovely angels of earth,
dressctl in the snowy robes of purity,
look tempting enough to make a saint
turn sinner, and penorm a pilgrim'
age from paradise to perdition for the
sake of a single glorious smack. Go
then, and feast till you fatten upon
forfeited kisses; but be assured tha
although they may be attended with

the lace, or exercise no oilier defence
than by saying, "Why! aint you

!'' and then again there arc
others whom it is as dangerous to at
tempt to kiss as it would he to under
take to break open (he trunk of an
elephant. Look out for this latter
sot t my young friends; for they have
teeth like a tiger's and claws like a
wildcat's; an J you must keep at a
respectful distance, or pay dearly for1

your rashness.
You, married men, may greet One

another wtlh a holy kiss, but don't
kiss each others' wives, lest the green- -
eyed monster haunt the blooming;
bowers of matrimony, and every beau
tiful blossom of connubial bliss be)

blighted in the frost-bringin- g breeze
of jealousy, ,

You, youn? folks, of both (render
partake prudently of the pleasure oti
kissing, now while every kiss is ren
dered hot by the enthusiasm of youth- -

iui aruor ior, UKe DucKwneat cakes,
they arc only good when hot; and
they will grow cold for a certainty as
you go down into the frosty vale of
years, where beauty looses its charms,
and pleasure its power to entice. 1
want you my young sinners, to kisy
and get married; and men devote
your time to the study of morality &

?
CORRECTED WEEKLY, FROM THE

r "PICAYUNE."
Exchange on England, at sight, pr.

III ifl but with ii Wiico likd lh it of
doiiifl nplrfd I'ythonrtX, hn hrokn
in:-- "!'' ail thhikM llio-itlix- t ) naild
fear H llilnjf, flu abject Coward lhhij,
liksthret A wretch lh.it would exult
ill (hn infamy ofono whom ho pre-lein- li

to love? I'oar thee! by heavens
1 oulil have feared, contempt rmit

have forbidden it."
'iny, Mnry, hear me but otic word

(hat word iot my life"
' i'hy life !lmdNt thou ten tl ousan l

Hacn, (hey would ho but a fctithr r in
tho scale npainst thymonstrous villai-

ny. What, ho!"- - again she Cried,
stamping with impotent anger at the
delay of her attendants, "tieason my
guard?, treason!" At length the pas
sage rang with the hurried footsteps

the startled inmates of the palace,
with torch and spear, and brandished
blades they rushed into the apartment
page, sentinel, and cliamociain lauies
with dishevelled hnirand faces blanch

with terror. . ,

The Queen stood erect in the cen
of the room, pointing with one

white arm bare to the shouldet, to-wa- id

the wretched culprit, who wiih
folded arms and head erect awaited

doom in unresisting silence. His
naked rapier, with which alone he
might have foiled the united ctlorts ol

enemies, lay at his feet, his brow
wes white as sculptured marDie, ana

less rigid, but his eyes glared w ild-

ly, and his lips quivered as though he
would have spoken, i he Queen still
furious at the wrong which he had
done her fame, marked the expression.
'Silence,' she cried, 'degraded would's
thou meanly beg thy forfeited life?
were thou my father, thou should' st
die Hence with the villain

Bad Maitland execute the warrant
turself, ourself will sign it; away!
Castelar dies at daybreak!,v
"'Tis well," replied he, calmly,

"'tis well, the hps I love me Dcst pro
nounccd my doom, and I die happy,
since I die for Mary! -- WWd'et thou
but pity (he offender, while thou dost
doom the offence, de Castelar would
not exchange the shortened span of
life, and violent death, for the light-
est crown in Christendom. My limbs
may die, my love will live forever!
Lead on, minions. I am more glad to
die, than ye to slay! Mary, beautiful
Mary, think! think hereafter upon
Castelar!" .

Ehe guards passed v
on ware, and

the hist of the group unfettered aud
unmoved, was Castelar. Once, ere
he slopped beneath the low browed
portal, he paused, placed both hands
on his heart, bowed lowly, and mur-

mured some incoherent words.' As
he vanished from her presence she
waved her hand impatiently to be left
alone and all night long, she tra-

versed the floor of her chamber in

paroxysms of the fiercest despair.
The warrant was brought to her sif
lently, sternly she traced the signa-

ture beneath it, not a sign of sympa-

thy was on her pallid features, not a
tremor shook her frame: she was pas-

sionless, maiestic and unmoved. The
secretary left the chamber on his fa

tal errand and Mary was again a

woman. .Prostrate upon her couch
she lav, sobbing and weeping as tho'

' . ,l r 1

hfr verv soul was oursiing irom uci
bosom.' defvinew all consolation,

. . .spurn- ...
inareverv at remedy "'I is done:
she would say, "'tis done! I have pre
served my fame, and murdered my

'only friend."

money-makin- g. 1 hen let your homes
be well provided with such comforts

(

and necessaries as piety, potatoes
pots and kettle?, brushes, books, be4
nevoence, bread, charity," cheese.V

ittle sport and amusement, (hey mhewit'h JOu. Don't drink any
are just as destitute of real ecstacv thj intoxicating eat moderately--- as

a fox's back is of fur in the month n hnnt hl,sin nffpr hrf, i

from (ho N Y. Air friniii. Th
c(l,te!nr having fust corifccd if

his love to lh" olijot t df if, had hi en
iinliuli.inily dismii-cd- . Tho iCdiC U

thus continued: if
An hour had icnreely chipficd be-

fore the lights wore cxtingni-lu- d in
the vnulied halls of Holyhoodj wild

gunrils wi re oitd Tor (lie night, the
oilircr had gone their rounds, tho In-

dies of ihc royal circle were dismissed,
and all was darkness and silence. Jn
(he chamber, of Mary, burned a small
lamp, be.'ore a beautifully executed of

painting of the Virgin, but the light
w as not sufficient to penetrate the ob-

scurity which reigned in the many
angles of the apartment, although the
moonbeams were admitted thro' the ed

open casement. '

Her garb of ceremony laid aside, tre

her lovely shape scantily veiled by a
single robe of spotless linen, her au-

burn tresses flowing in unrestrained
luxuriance, almost to her feet, if she hi

had been a creature of perfect human
beauty when view id in all the pomp
of royal pageantry, the now appear his

eda being of supernatural loveliness.
Her small white feet unsandled gli-

ded

no

over the rich Carpet, with a grace
which a slight degree of fancy might
have deemed the m'otion peculiar to
the inhabitants of another world. For
an instant, ere she turned to her re-

pose, she lenned against the curved
millions of the window, and gazed
pensively, and, it might be, sadly up-

on the garden where she 'had so late-

ly paitcd f.om the unhappy youth
whose life was thus embittered by
that very feeling, which, above all
others should, have been its consola--

ion. WiUtd; a iv i n g he r ej cs from Ihc
moou light, scene, she knelt before

iu lamp and shrine which it llluml--

ated,and her whi-pere- d orisons arose
pure us the source from which they
flowed -- the prayers of a weak and
jumble mortal, penitent for evory tri- -

vial error, breathing all confidence to
lim whocan alone protect or pardon;
10 prayers of a Queen for her nume

rous childien, and. last and holiest of
all, a woman's prayers forhernufor- -

tunate admirer. os, she praycinor
Castelar, that strength might be giv-

en him fioin on high to bear the
crosses of a miserable life, and that
by divine mercy the hopeless love

might be uprooted from his breast.
The words burst passionately from her

ips, her whole torm quivered wttti
the excels of her emotion, and tne
big tiais tell Hue rain irom ner uiu-te- d

eyes. While she was yet irk the
very flood of passion, a sigh was breath

ed so clcaily audible that the convic-

tion 'flashed like lightning on her soul,

that this most secret prayer was lis't- -

ened to by others .ears than tliose oi
leavenly ministers. Terror, acuie
terror, took possession otner mina,
cani-hini- r by its superior violence ev

ery less engrossing idea. She snatch
ed the lamp lrom its nicne waved
it slowly around the chamber ana
there; in the mdst hallowed spot of
her widowed chamber, a spy upon
her unguarded moments, stood a dark
figure.; Even in that moment oi as-

tonishment and fear, as if by instinct
of purely female modesty, rhe snatch- -

cd a velvet manttu irom me Beai un
which it had been cast aside, and veil
ed her person even before she spoke

Oh, Uod! it is de' Castelar. '
'

"Sweet Queen," replied the intru
der, "bright, beautiful ruler, oflmy
destinies, pardon

"What ho!" she. screamed in notes
of dread intensity, "a moi, mcs Fran
cois. My guards! Seyton Varmi
chael Flemmingwill ye leave your
Queen alone! alone with treachery &
black dishonor! villian! slave!'', she
cried, turning her dashing eyes upon

him, her whole form, swelling as ,
it

were, with all the (ury ot injured in

- nOCei!Cel"LUUbH.lluuu.uoiuiu..m
, if.,;, M,.,, iho u r aF Vrnnrls

Lu-.noi-

nid Queen of Scotland,
'Iwoald.brojk thin Unfamous addreises

, r;t. rr- - .

cracKers, iaim, uour, auMiiju. ciutr,
sincerity, onions, integrity, vinegar,
virtue, wine and wisdom. Have all

f li(tIe flfttr dinner chat afte;
tea; and kiss after quarrelling; and all
the ihe peace, and the bliss the
earh 'can afford ghaJ, be m thfi
a rave coses over vou. and vour sorts
are borne to a brighter and happier
World. So MOTE IT BE.

ANOTHER SERMON FROM
DOW, JR.

PAY THE PRINTER.
At the particular request of the

Editor of the Louisville Messenger, I
will preach, on this occasion, from the
toitowing text ;

ft ye aie honest , honorable men,
Go ye and pay the printer. -

M y Hearers : There are many
seeming trifles in this world, which

ou are too apt to overlook on ac--
. .. .& Arlhn nMMWAMl V. MM niuuiu vi men j)p(ucuiuiuiujiunoui,B
the neglect of which, has plunged

thousands into the deepest -- mire of
misery, and sunk uieir cnaracters
into inextricable degradation. A- -

mong those ostensible trifles, that ot
npo-ler.tinp- to nav one's honest debtso . r- -j

is the most common, and attended

Do tlouuuays, ojiiua jmiii.
Do Pari?, 60 days - 51.30 a 5l.35.

Do New York, at sight par alprm
Do New York, 60 days, do ai dis.

Do Boston, nf night'- - -- i a 4 prm

Do Uoston, 60 days a I dis.

Do PhiUdelphia,atsight ai prm

Do Pliilapelphia,(iOday iat dis

Do Uahimoie.ut sight - i a prm
Do li illiinore, 60 day? 4a I dis.'

II. States Trca-ur- y Notes, laH rm

Sovereigns $ I 84a$4 87

Spanish Doubloons $'16 30aJ?IG 50

Patriolt do - --

Ameiiean
$l550al5 56

Gold - - - - al pi-em-
.

$3 SOajSJ 9020 franc pieces - --

Myxican.
-

Dollars - . . V -"-

-
par.

IlajCDfUar- - t

" - - par a I prmDimt: - - -

NEW ORLEANS CITIT BANKS.

Bank of Louisiana, - - - pays specie.
Uas Dank - - - - - Pil)'s 6lecie.
Mechanics & Traders, pay specie.

Union Dank - - - - r pays specie.

City Dank - - pas specie.

LiOuisiana oiaic r-v-
-

Carroilton U-m- - - - pays specie,

Canal Dank jiays specie

Commerced Dank - --

Consolidated
2.a25 dis.
32a3l dis.Dank - -
3")a37 dis,.Citizens Dank - - - --

Improvement

-
60aC5 dis.Bank --

Exciiange

-
60a65 dis.Dank - -
4a50 dis.Orleans - -Dank of 84a87liS.Atchafalaya DanlC -

Com.Dnk,Natchez,cUs) 7al0 dis.
on Merchants' Ji'K v. u

notes OP the MONICIPALITIES.

r ....Snoiitv No. One . llal'ildis

S3 5 No;Two.v;i4du
Municipality No. Three - 65a03 dis.

UNCURUENT MONKS, disc'llt.

lVmk Notes - 50a55
Branches lOial 14Air. cf itink &.

Kill. kJlU".
Planters' D'k P. N. Natchez, 60a63

Agricultural Post Note?,-- - - 48a5i

84 .WMississippi Union-Ban- - -

Com. & K. R. D'k, Vicksburg, 90a9o
fieomia Banks - - - - - - uncwum.
Viroiuia & South Carolina - par aj
' "O ;. ...'.!WESTERN BANKS- - clisc'ut

4

Cincinnati Banks - - - --

Ohio

par a 2
. 5al0Country Banks - - --

Kentucky

-
--

"Indiana

par a-Banks - - -
- - la2Banks - - ; -

n-inl- f nf Illinois - - 60a65
Dan,cofDlinois,Shawnectovn,60d65
m' s

- 60a65
Arkansas Bauks
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Infi ttor J. 4, a 4
OfHiH,.,,;.... "";.7.7.54"5
Middling....... a ti
Plinmuig inn v . i

r air, . . ... . ' ..
a it

( H"Jood Fail........ a IIJOooil wid line,

1 J.t.lU m. W P

t,?3X8ni:3u ouduoii.p Aisaojo
' ': 'SJINY'ill Z ; k

of June, or an opter of fine flavor in

au6T, lrr .
warm kus o. lerveni, ove. iu a
young man presses the girl that he
8im.CiCiy ,uC3 Y"C"
heart meets heart; when soul mingles
with soul; and when hps meet hps
Oh (hen come the exquisite touches
of tenderness! then, he cannot help
feeling a sort of. fuziness all overl
and she must unquestionably feel as
though she were ready to pin-feath-

at the moment., Such, my young
brethren, are the delightful, but in
describable sensations attending the
kiss of pure and unadulterated love,
But he who kisses only to decive and
seduce, imbibes a poison at the time,
which rankles in his bosom and indu-

ces more or less of grief arid mortifi
cation, according to the .injury in

. , .;1 T 1 II 1 T 1 I

uicted. l noiu nim a very i uau hi
hpstand if. after committine the
deed, he were to go strait away and
hang himself, society would reckon
his loss as an unlooked for and fortu- -

nate gain. 1

: t j n 1

iuy nearers as ior ine, i uun i

dive very deep into miscellaneous
and kiss but lew;kissing, consquently... . . . I

when 1 do kiss, an explosion takes
place which must convince all within
earing .h.t It originate, fro-- n ,.he

----" ;
iw . v Z'Z7rA
ii w7 riPTi i"rtiii(i HivtirirsL ui i.CAUCIbk Mlv -

kiss as calmly, composedly, and 1

may say as coldly, as a bee sucks the
. . . . . I

honey from a holly-hoc- k; but now l
neveunderlake the Business of bus- -

sing unless I go into it with a heart
heated in the blaze of enthusiasm
A mother kisses her child, and no one
presumes tomistrust her motives;
Jrue lovers do the same to one ancth--

i - . .er, and no evir consequences en u;
uoves Din ana coo, ana me .nov u

Mian mnn .now. . e,

3.r, ...bsome mean, mercenary or unlawful
j i. L. jcna, ougiu never w oe coun,

iu a christian community. To kiss

" ",,wu'cli7Inl.o. r,fT nil ih n lima irlfi .

.... . .., , ..Jlhonrr nnf ttriMn in PUmpst. I MPrR I

v" " ..w...- -
" B

U m Jjyj. : coUm.
cream that

maV chance to rise upon the milk of
enerositv-- and makes man look as

ri - - ,
Sy uf" - .

S UP? "c Ui ?i,tv',cs c"7
r,A n ilia irrnlirvinif omnlnvmpnt.

fc-- fe-- b i w;;', flnof eating hu
oeoc "ego U''1'Z- " ""; Aa,aouar ,S Bur io. .ow , "7,and he is more readyo
Pnd mierest on the Utter than on .

1 he morning aawnea s.uw.y, ..u
(he heavy bells ol all the cnurcnes

. .- .i i. ii i f m i i n w.rii rirrori i in rip.irn iipi ni dSLCiaie
. . . i r.

The tramp ot thecavairy denung irom
the palace gates struck on ner nean
as though each hoof dashed on her
bosom.- - Ah hour passed away, the
minute bells still tolling, the roar ol a
colverin swept, heavily downwaids
from the castle, and ,nll was over! he

had died ai he had lived, undaunted,
and devoted! "Mary, divine Maro! I

I loved in life, theeIrtvp"v in dftath ns
. ,

and thee only," were his last words.
The axe drank his. mooa, ana me
Queen of Scotland had not a truer

servant hit behind than, he, whom

for n momentary frenzy, she was com-

pelled to slay; yet was his last wish

satisfied, for though tho Queen might

the lormer, jd, my irienuo, w
5b m

--
, nrhf vtr

, , of night, without
beinc haun ed by the ghost ot some
insatiate creditor, is enough to irive a

,

"UUI hydrophobia, make
.

him bite


